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DR. "MARSHALL'S

CATARRH 8.11FF.
i.Tbis Snuff proved Itself t. b lb

article known f.r rnrinf ih. rmnin. Cold i
Ttia llxtp and I rinxrtiK It bit b'-e- f"iod . n
cetlein remedy in v enre id" or Eve, Okaf-r- s

ha liwa retroved by ii and lliuit it baa oHet
1cmi f rvntly improved b it lie'.

It la fragrant and arrraiiT nn.l
;VKd IMMKiUATK RKf.IT "

To the rtnlr bavv pnlu rauml by Hf-n-f of ib'
ll.nd. .Tbe acni.iitMi a'tfrarina it arc delightful ant
nvijorotinj.Uopn and parr nut alt nhstrqrtinu
trpn(thi-- the clanda, and givt-- g a bealtbr acliou Upr affectrd. : - "

.r More than Thirl y Years
OfSnlenrtif an of Dt. 8Iaiiai i.'i Catakiii and
HsaoaCuc 8.ii rr, hanrTPd iiifr-a- t value fu a'l
the common dWranea vftbe Hfnd.aud at thii moment
itttauda higher than ever before.

It ia recointncaded by many of the beat phyiician.
and i nied witti great iuccei andastiifactioa

Iftadtbe Cerffictten of Wholesale Drag
, Ests in 1854.

The uaterined, tavinf for marry year been
Or. MaRsftAia's Catabrm and Hkad

alhb !5ncrr, aud aold it iu our wboleraletrade cheer-
fully ataie ihut we t alleve it to be equal in every re-ftf- cct,

to the r'mitueod Mioni given of for the cure
of Catarrhal Affeiliom , and Uial it ia decidedly lhe
beat article we tavo ever fcw for an rominoa dis-
ease of tbe Head.
Hurr It Perry. Boebin, ) Barnes Park. New Yoik
Keed, A'iKlin k Co ' A Bkl) (lands.
Brown. Ljirnoa it Co " ttrphcn Paul it Co "
Kre.l, Cutlur all Israel Minor Cn
Bh W FiTwIe. M'Ke sou It Rnbbiaa "
U'i.joh. Fairbaak . Co. A L Scovjll at Co
llvntliaw, dutand at Co M Ward. t'Hsa It Co '
U U 11 it y. forttanrf. ale. Hush at Gale,

KortJaie b all vrugita. Try It.
Feb. Z, K3CC-- iy. ' -

"" RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

Bi van's Pulmonic Wafers.
- -

tJ-Tb-e oritinal Vefirinr efiHUh-- d in 1837. and
first artic! wf the kind ever introduced under

r.f "1clihic WArcas. i i iltit or unf other
Cwintry; utNer Pultun lie Wafer ace rnutiterteiis.
Tbe gkuiu can be known by llu; ttmue UHYA.V

0:1 each Wafer.
These Whfershavo been befrrorhe public fr nearly

Thirty Year and the sale atl.i neil.ii t ouly
in Amt'tic.'i bat in foruisu rM)uutri-j- . fully aiiest their
iutrinkir w r'b. ThPrnedirul propertios are ruiirrior
taaxy other article (ff. reit for 1 Iik cure of t'liluiuuury
rr Bronchial s and the qunulity cnutnined in

iCli buz is nearly double that of the tuauy wur'.bles
ratattvti4 ad7ertijed.

- L'ryan s TuIiaoBfc Wafrrs
ure Couie, Cold. Sore Thrat.llonrees. Alhma.

latarrh. l.'rouchitis. difficult Hrealhiug, fpittius of
XTIMd Pains in the Cbet I m ipient Cuiiiiiiiiitioii and
all 4iBues of tbe lungs. Xolalfordiitt; o ily temporary
rrli?r. but effecting a rapid aud Icfliu cure uud arc
warciuitcd to give aatiofactiou iu every instance.
They don- - t nauseate like a'ci ho lie compound, and
tbe uiedical prnpc.tie ari' cuiuliined in a l.irin no
acrei-uhl- u aud ieaHut to tbeta'te. thst.a.iy chihl
will readily tue them Une dose will always ajfurd

.. 11ELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.
To Vocalist and FuMie Ppoaker, tbe Vaf, r are

peculiarly valuable; they wi II in one day remove the
mcil vcre orcainai hoarseness ; aud ihi-i- r regular
ou for n few days t ill.nt all tiuies.iucrrasu iho pou-- er

au I fl : Jibil'ty of thn voiee. frca:ly improving it
tone, coo pa and rlearne'. for wbitb purjoi-- tit y
are rtnUirty uwd by itiany proleaion.l vir4iit4
Tke very srat eele'biity of tbt va'ualjlu remedy ha

intuA-- d unprincipled person to prepare ba.M noit
which diappiint the jut rxpuciHlmus of the

rturt baM-r- , aud lujure liiu character of the genuine
ttieiiicine.

Bee tLat tbe word -- BRYAM." is stamped on each
Wnii r. aud alio observe ih fae simile cf tli.r itfiia-tor- e

oi'the rrnprietor. ''JOIJ liSK.--" nn eai It wrnp-p.- T.

to cixintnirit which i rAascar. C7 Ufrndius
parlies will l.u dealt witit to the full rllentof the law.

Lhias's ft'.Munxc VVatvil are for ule by al ilrug
gi.ts.
ioit M03F3 Sole Proprietor. 37 CortlanJt St , N. Y

!. 3. 1BC4 ly.

TrUE 'CUKAT- K.'GUSI1 KENEDY.

fUCTECTKP BV EOYAI. LETTER PATENT.

: STR J A M eT"0L A RK E S

Celebi'ated Female Pills.
Prrptrtdfrvm frfrriflfn J Clmrke. M Z.,PMg-- K!

titaardixaay tt (jara.
Tin invaluable mepn iim; i anlailm z ' the enrenl

ail Uiose paiuful and daugotuu iluriue I" w hirli the
fr ui.i!.; constitution I rul'juct. It HKxIrrale all ex-

cess and reuiiveiill obtUrurtinu.fViiiu whatever cause
and it speedy cfere may be relied ua

IO MAltMED LADIES,
it if artlrnlarly suited. It ill. in .1 short tiate, brin
en the uiuiillily wHlt reemarity.

lAl.'lltN.
7"i Pill rkauld u( e fjt tf frmmlt during lie

Fi:t4' TLLHP-- M Jfl HSaf PrtgnMm- - ii. ey rert
r bring an Jlitrarittgt.bHt ml the) mxt ra.U

Iu alt rl-- r ct S. iVoUaaiid fploal AlfecllM i I'uiu
in the UmcK and Limb. Katiuw rlislil t on I'nl
pitiilion of 'lie- - llturt. 1 1. Mi Mr, bint White . Ihe-- e

11 will c(T r a cure when ..tloih- -i meiiu- - Imve lai
d ; ard K'.lhtiuvb jiowrrfui rrmeily. ; net m.t-ii-

lrn. raltuuel, awtim.iuy r anytktug liurUul tnbe
conrtitirttoa

Full directions in tke painnktet ar.-i-ad each package
which should b cjjr-luH- preserved.
MOLD BT JILL VRUOQISTS. PKrCF,OJVE DOL-LjI- K

PUR BUTTLE.
SPKC19L JfOTICF.:

It it tie ftlt if tverf vol' ah! Jtcdieiut f h fnvter-.ltd- .
& cBt. therefore, tnd ti thtt tke letters

" I", if M." ar Hoten i ththntlte, mnd that emehwmpper
tears tht fc si mil ft ef th tignatnrtm of L C. BAl-O-WL- S

If W: mnd JOB .VOS.S. XJT H'ithtut teiick, none
art genuine.

.. N. B.One Dollar, vritb Eighteen Cent for Post-B(- ,

enclosed to any authotixed Agent, or to the fnle
Ceusral Agent cf the L'uiicd Istaies and Critisb V- -

mbtvm: u0eE3 o-- Cortland El.. New York.
will insam a bottle containing Fifty Tills, by return
n.ail. sorely sealed from all observatsau,

eeb.3. 'OC.-- ly.

L1FH UEALTU STKESG til.
LIFE HEALTUSTBESGTU.

w. j LIFE UE.1LTII STUEXtTU.

Handreds ami thonsaad aunaally die prematurely
when, if they woald rive tbe Great French Remedy,

DC JUAN DELAilARKb'd

..Celebrated Sptcilic Tills,
PrepkreJ by CAHCWltB tt ricrosT. No. 214 E le Lnm-tar- d.

Paris, from tbe preeeription of Dr. Juan txrla-marr- e.

Chief Physician of the Hovpital du Nrd i.u
Lanooisiere a fair trial. Ib.y oui And mime. e

telief and. it. a linrtliiae, !e fully restored to health
and Strength " tt is ed in the practice of many emi-ave-

f lcU physiciajBS.u-iii- i umloriu succea.uad hicb- -

v recaiuniruded as the ouly positive ad pe$c Harn.0-sfyfora- ll

persons snflcriiiiC Irom General or A-t- u

liability, all derangeiueuu of I he Nercous Force.
Melanoly.permatnrrlioea t Seminal 1 mi siwns.al
Weaknnsa arising from sexual Pbyvicn
Prostration, Nervo'isnes. Weak tip'ae.lbowne-- . of
stpirit. Uiineei" of Vision, Hysterics, Pain in tbe
Back a nd l.laib. I mp vtency. Itc

No I injuage can convey an aeqnate Idea ofnhe im-

mediate and almost njiracnlous cnange it occa-io- n to
tbe debilitated end shattered yteiu la fact.il tun.'s
unrivalled at aa uaailing cure of the maladies abov
roentionetf. "
, eufl'er ao mora, but ate 7" Orrr Freaci Btmedj ; it
Will effect a care wbera all others fail, and nltuoush
a powerful remedy, roninius nothing hurtful Uj tbe
aattat delicaL conititotion

Pamphlets. eouutininc full paiticnlars am! dirretion
for using, ia English, Frcnch.flp:ibii and German, ac
coupauy eack boa, aad also seat tre to any address
when requested.
Price Out Dtdtar fr 00; Six 01 t Five Dollars
Sold by a 11 Druggists throughout the world ; or will

Ve seat by Bjail. securely waled from all observation.
y inrlosing seeefled prlca to any authorised aenla.

B&rVJSRK UP CQOJCr&HFSJT AXD UtlTjMOA
Proprietors exclusive Ageat for America, VSCAJt Q

JUOS&. tf CO.. 27 Courlund St. New York.
. ataoruted Ageats for Btoowsbarg.

- K.rkJl MOTPR,.... DttnvTIe. W. LJTCOCJT.
feat t. Ifeg. If.

;.Hye.,.torst offices,
i'.d'epineuil & evans,

"
Civil En jlueera an Patent 8oUeMra.

So, 433 W A LN UT HTBEfcT., PBa-st.- r.

solicitt J CoaatrttatJaaa on Eat ineerlng
P.TSTT9.' and Skeicbes.ModM and Machinery

sWl'aHy attended to. .pacitl
a'tentior, givea to KEJECTED CASES and 1NTEH-FEaiuC- c

AaUwntie Copie of atl Documents
rro Patent UJUca procure- - - . '
, ft. .aa.vm yoarx.lv is;lei trouble aaa trav- -

.r.r X9asa.a taera 1 o actaai meed for P'"
aiiaierview wtift aa. All baaiaax) vita ta i oV

e eaa tranated ia writia t. Fa fartnet a f--r

aa.ioo w;.a atany a.ieioaaa to t

n,i!u i.i,KOLi.i.irrn..
tin? llo!. William Ei.wki.l. IVesiden'UMIERKAS. fourt of Oy.-- r nn.l Terminer and fi'n

ril Jail llolivcry. I.'ourt of Ut:irtir 8 wMrti of th
.Vnce a'ld t'ourt of Cotuuinii Pleas and Orphan's Court
m th-- ! 2Uh J'i'iiciul Oislrirt. compored of th couatic
,f ..l inil.ia.SullivHii andWyomiiis and III Hon. imw
err and Iver K. tlerh. in. Asoo'irt-i- leofC,duiii
n t o .have issued th irpr. c. pt.li 'ariii data th.- - Hi

d v 'f "re iu tit s jrc-a- r 01 wr lrd 0.10 ttesun.ni iigln
1 111 Ired an..' sixly- - ii. an J to me directed f..r hoi iug
Poart of y.--r an.! Terminer and WiMi. ral Jail deliv.-r- y

Quart, r 8 'S9inu of the Pence, Common Pleas
1 :i l Orphau a Coirrt. in Kloouitturx.iu tlirf county of
i.'olumliia on th nr- -l Monlay. b. ina the 4ih duy;ol
F.:br t lutt t eontiiMie one week.

oti.:e i lier--li- y given. lh. tToroner. the Jutiee
of the I'enre an M'oiitalil.!S oftka san-- l ronirty of t.'nl
miiliia tlial Ihcv b. then an I there iu their proiu--r re-o- ii

at 10 iVI-vk ialltj fnreivo' ofsm i day itb licit
retor ,1. tuquii-itjoi- i and other re me in bra nee .tn l

those I bins tv.cll to their nllices nraio to In- - i!o:i.v
And those that nr.; hound hy iccozmzanee, to prof.-ci- t

asniut tka frisonnra Htatvr or mar br ia the Jail ol
iid county nl'iduuibia to be then and th re to pro-

the in as shall be just. Jurors are to to
punctual in thi-i- t atleinlaiice.agreenbly to th ir 11 oic --

t -- e 1 Dateil at I tooiiisbnrx, tap V th imyf lk-- .
L. S. iu the r r. our Lor 1 ne thousaiiil 11I11

I evy hundred a:id sixty-!- au l iu th 1.1 ti li;
year of tbe Independence of the Uuit:d Sl.i; - 01

America. ( Cod avk hie Tom uoi wealth .
iSNYUuH. Jih.ri.r

Blormburf," Dereiulxr. --J, trto.i.

List of Causes fr fiiai at Fcbnia'n
Term, 1867.

1 Susan Seybert by her next friend George huinan
Vs. EnOs 4rfam -t3 P.i xl on Kline vs Jane Kline. 5 i -

3. t i liani I.. Lance v TbNiiaa Crcreling, et. al.
4 Jacob Harris vs Peter Jacoay. .

5 A. 8. Saul vs. Benjamin WtiiterFte'n.
B Znrr and wifo vs. Wiilia n Sharpies
7 Edward Ileiluer vs The Locui--l Slountaiu Coal A

Iron Loutpanv.
8 J. I', tlaraenberf for the use of M. Chamberlin v

una u t. gar.
9 Jac.li Ueinlry vs ialawisa Rail Road Company.

10 Henry F. Nusr v ltoroiirh of lierwic.
II r'aulat Co., v Joeph Krick
IZrliJoue i' s 1; Aobott ,
13 Sylve,trtr J Faux vs Isaac kVhite.
'4 rylveler J. Fa.ii vs Isaac White.
1j tVrmlit Hiistiies v P. tt r liii r. -

Jli Jot uthiiil KnittU VS WriSht Hut lies.
J7 Mary . Green vs Kober. H. tiowcll. ct al.
Id J.iiues Sleruer Ts Albert llartm iu
IJ Sol.im. ii ishuiiiaa vs William lorgeuLrrger.
id John W. v Pef-- r S Kisbel.
81 John Jameson vs E. slayers et al.
ii John Greli vs AlfraJ Mmnl.
'.i Wooley at Pohu v John VV Lesclvcr.
H4 Sylvester J. Fal vs Juaae Wiute.
"5 William A Jlau v Jauie Dyke.
Sij Henry T. Keily now for the ue of Thomas Creve-- 'ling. Jr- - v. Jesse C I'enuiiigloa.
S7 fyiverler J. raun Mllli.ird C Creeu's Adinr's.
W Jacob Evaas vs Mil.iard C. Green's Adinr'.
J Z.c. Rohbin vs Albert Hunter
l J :iioe Uauiion vs Aluh.iel Cieani. et al.

J' Amanda L. Davis vs iluiiiiam U. Kase.
3i George If. Krovvii vs I., sj. dt iue.n hi . "
:t.l t: w aii'plicil et al v Siuiou P. ICase et at.
34 Jaiue firauser vs George lncker.

Avam George mucker.;o M:out t Jjronu v A. CicvcUog.

Traverse Jurors, for February Term 8(57.

UFA V EH Charles Mieh.n I. Slfphen LcUr.
PE rV Joseph He, Sr.
I'.OIt. HEII" 1C- K- Hiram K. Kotvrr
luic.CKNTd. ti.lA-Willi- aui il. iiiu. bol l. Robert

GorreM.
III.OOW Frederick C. Ever. Clark M l row n Ram

ii Jacoby, William U. Koou. Daniel Lee, William
binder.

IWtl AaCUKEK-lleii- ry Doak. Peter Weuncr.Thos .
A .Mil'er.

CA l'AWlSA John ScoU, William Martin, Janus
S. McMnull.-k'- ii llildy.

Ur.N rUE Jeae Hicks, Jesse Hoffuian. Henry Du
l.onj.

foNYNGM AM- - Sylvester Hoff.aan Michael Crone,
William II.Mila.i I.

Fl-Vl- l l tit 'illEK Elias Ammermin. Jeremiah
lies'. ' ho ma s I Jiii.ler:.teh. AleXauJJ Cramer.

Ft; A K LI N Tlioiua Mnwrf.
GK EK. WtMiD Julia Jolinoii. Caleb F. Moore.

Thnoin Kee
II LSI Li K- - David MTagnrr. William P. E.erly.

Hirant Appl.-:unu- .

IAll.tl jthepherj A Runyan.
M'' I'.J'Jit a ..ua I Lazara. Jacob Ernwinc,

Non'i loiier.
AilKKl.tX - lleiijauiiu Yohe.
tiil.W'UE -- AJa.ii .nil. John Vanliexv,
PIXK Luther A Garuian.
KO tlt Noi! ..EIC lr h

bCOl'l" Alfred Crsr ling, Joeph Lilly.

Grand Jurors, for February Ttrni IbG7.

RS.OM-Cat- eb Barton. Alalhia Aapplenian. Chas.
H. Divi'ler

ItKAVKR Jonathan freilli nder.
KEV1MV - Willi L Cole, dautjel McIIemy Ja

rob V. Iliver.
CO;,Y tSHAM Frederick R. Wnlf.irlh
M'AivLI M Jo'i'i Mory. Ili:i n i.
II i.Jii L' . K William F: slier, Tu tin ts J . Vandtr- -

lic .
i OCUS 1 - Isaac E; win --.
M.VX-I'l.- il.: Fteii r. lih G. fl:r!art,

A ll ft. Jioi".li rrel. Joint Muuer.
Ml1 t"..t.. T liab i I Everett.
MlFFl.la -- Christian Wlf.
tit .tri-Kowa- rd

PI ME Chi VV Intnl. y.-r, Elijah Fullmer, Tboiaas
ulci.ri.M-- .

sCiil't'-Cliarle- -'. t cwler.

LUMBBk ! LUMBKit ! !

'THE KLiWIM-ltlJR- fi LO.HdEKINO COMPANY.
I would reiiectrutly inform the public that they

have tbc.r
PLANING MILL .

now In opera. iou wilh an extensive asor(meat of

and are now pn pared to nupply all orders at short
notice ami at the lowest pri-e- s lor I bcir

ol luuiber consul of

White Tine Pin uia. Hoards,
Flooring, iirl'.icr i.:rls, .

Siding, Ileiiilock II:inI.
'nnded or unpinned, to , uit inrch.t- Fta.ti Stuff
Joice and rcantti:g ttf al' ise. Tb'ir I'laniox inl
and I. ember Yard i tte I nt the kailro'.d .....
very coiivtnieully for shippiiu In uuer i.vlh-- - exr..
1 hey are rtniMatilly miiilictui ing lumber of all
kinds, and person win, deai'e lumber of every de-

scription will da well to ex nnine tln-- st.ick befnre
pure .BMiig e' sew here. They are deternnued and

prejnireil t stilus caea a tile cheapest.
They also desire to iiilorni the ui lie ah.: especially

those w wish to parctia-- bi'l-etu- lf that they Itavu
one Mill. specially prepared to cut timber, of utmost
every size and length required, 'fume wisliinj to
build or rontrnclois fur bunding, can save tuouey, by
giving usa tail.

Tne undersigned would alios announce thnt they
are prepared to do all kind of of Machinery,
su.-.- asThreshinj Machines ftiower . Ueapers and
all ktads ol agricultural imuleuieuts, upon reasona-
ble terms.

Address. . F. C. EYER. Bec'y.
Illuoiucburg. Pept. 19, 1R66. ICooiusburg. Pa.

J?lAi J4O0D :

IToic Lost, How Restored.
Just Published, a new edition of

Da CULVER WELL'.-- Celebrated ts-a- y on the rad-

ical cure (without niediciue)ofSperuiato:iboa, Sem-

inal Weakness. Involuntary ciuinal Losses. Im po-

tency Mental ami Physical Incapacity. Impediments
to Marriage; etc. ;alo Coaauipiioii, Epilepsy, aud
Fit induced by sehf lutlulgencu or deiual extrava-gauc-

iC7 Price, in a sealed envelope, only C cent.
Tbe celebrated aultor la this admirable essay

clearly deuionstrate. from a thirty years' auece-fu- l
practiee, tht the aUrminf resequences of self-abus- e

may be radically cored without the daugri-ou- s

use of internal uicdicine er the application of
the kn'le poimint'ont a in nle of cure at once aim-pi- e,

certain, and effertnal. by means of wtoku every
tutfarer. no m uter what lti eondiliou may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

JT Tbia Ire ure sltouM be iu tbe bauds of every
youth aud every man im the land.

ttnt, aader eal. in a pla.u envelope, to any ad-die- s

post-yki- on receipt of six ceuU. or two po.--t
lamd- -

Address the pabiiahers.
til AS. J.C.KLINE tt CO.

177 Bowery, Ne York, Post Office b x, 4oeU
Dec 19,Jr.

VVm. c. sutxazrv, oao. w. caaraaisa.
Established 1823.

G. 17. CIRPETER, HEXSZET & CO.

WHOLESALE DKUUtilsrg. ;

"37 aiaaxaT Sr. eat door below eth, Pruaatxraia.
DBUG3. MEDICINES. CHEMICALS.

FAINT Ull. CLA.c, VAKNItfllKO, UYE.
And every otfler artscla appertaining to the

business, of the best quality, and at tbe
lowest Market Bates.

XX trek- - 58. 1?66. . -

TO BROWES'3 TO BUY YOUR

THE
DEMOCRAT' AND STAR,

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,
IN BLOOMSBURG, PA., BY

JACOBY & SHUMAN.
"FB'M.".- -f i Pit fn vimrc. If not pa 1.1 within

!IX sK'NTH.. .1H er.t additional will be charted.
ttv No paper di.rnntiuue,!! until all arrearage

trs paid except nt the op ion f the editors.
R.VTE3 OP ADVEJLTISINa.
lltS LISBt COKSTtTUTa A StDARK.

line siare i n' or three insertions . fl sn
Every subsequent insertion let tuan 13. 50

- vrACa. 1m.- - SiM. . 3m. Cm. It.

One square. e. o l 3 ro 4 .o! 6.0 I JO IK)

Two squares, .100 I 5.O0 r..t:o u.O I4.0
riireo a,oo j 7.00 p..io I 1 V0 I Iri.mi
F.mr square. lilO I Kl.0 l","o I I .0.l il 01
Half eoliimn. in no i li n i 14 O i i l.li:i ?0 OU

One eolii-i- n. 1.1 o0 I ikIW 2.i CO I no ,00 5dli,

Kxeruior' nn. I Ailininistrator's Notion- - ....... ..3.0 i

An.lit-n- ' N'.Mie.' "....-'- 0
t t tit-- mivertisi'iiieiiis inscituil aceorJing tospecial

't.
Miiue Motircs. withoat advert iement, twenty,

ti" I j.-- r line.
I'r.in-- i nt S'l veetiaomLnts oiyiMe ia adtanen all

uihts ilue niter t be ftr,t insertion.
1CP" e'F1CE -- In Shive'a Ulork. CornerofMain

and Iiou Street. - -

Addre. JACORY . PHCMAN.
Uloomsburg, Coiunisin Coaaty, Pa

v - For the Democrat and Star.
Lyrics of Hi ' SHqael2ajina--- .j 5.

O ir muse still lingering, lores to dwell,
On thy bank?, U ! noble fctreani,

Her simple story hereto tell,
Or sing some sweet aud pleasant tLeinc.

No blood as yet has stained oar pen,
No tragedy has been described,

We've spoken of those faithful men
Who lived and labored, loved and died.

Another group demands a word
Before we pass to other scenes

Of men who faithful to the Lord,
Had done their bettwith slender mean?.

Bramerd, thoagh feebly, traveled far .

O'er mountains through tho wilderness,
Slept often in the open air,

Or lode iu weakness aud distress.

And thre were Martin Mack and wife
Y hi --ettleil first. iShamokin town,

To Indians preached the word cf life
Al jng the river up and down.

And Zeisbergcr and Camerhoff,
Two faithful soldiers of the c.oss,

Companion all of Zinsendori
Who counted earthly gain but los?.

All these were single ruinded men,
All full of faith and holy seal,

Who rank or halted njvor w!un
Their duty they were made to feel.

And though they met with poor success.
And few w-ji- bi ought to tcek the Lord,

They did their duty none the less,
And will not fail of thoir rewards.

For truth, this rule wiN beams through
And oft is taught us in the word,

The creature thould his duty do,
The contoquenees leave to God.

For the D'.mncmt and Star.
Teachers' Institute.

BY FILO.

The first and not the least object of Teach-

ers' Institutes may be to awaken a greater
interest in educational matters. You may
say that most all people are interested in this
great and glorious work, and even although
they may be to a greater or less extent, arc
they really interested as they ought to te, or
do they verily feel the importanse of the
wo k as they ought ? We answer, no. At
bast we think not. To prove the truth of
our answer we have but to allow kheir own
actions to condemn them ; to do this, p!eose
allow nie to inquire how many of the parents
or guardians, of every School District in the
County, on an average., go purposly to visit
their School eaeh year ? Enlivening the pu-

pils with their presence, and make them feel

that their best frion k have their interest at
heart, and let all the students see that the
conmiunily are interested in raising the stan-

dard of education in our Common School ;

and that nl;horgh they may not have the
means to prosecute their education beyond
the precincts of our District Schools, still
they have the means even then of obtaining
a good, useful and substantial education ;

and encouraging their Teacher bygiving him
their and thus show him that
you feel the importance of his mission, and
that he is engaged in a calling that merits
the attention of the good, the wise, and the
great ones of the earth. We answer that we
do not think that the average would be more
than two or three at the most, that is, those
who go for no other purpose but simply to
sec the condition of the Schools, and we

doubt, even if it would be that many. This
being the case, any one will allow us to say,
that there ir. a need yes, a great need of
there being greater interest awakened in the
people ; and that the folks ought to be arous-
ed from the long, deep, and protracted leth-

argy into which they have fallen. But says
one and another how is the '"Teachers' In-

stitutes" going to awaken a deeper interest
in educational matters. Man will be influ-

enced by any one in whom he reposes confi-

dence. Hence, when they find persons en-

gaged in a cause, they will probably inquire
if it is worthy their attention and influence ?
and if the question can be answered satisfac-
torily, and they find that this cause is wor-

thy men's greatest exertions and purest con-

fidence, they will engage in that cause, after
which they are willing to give it all their en-

ergies ; therefore, when the people find those
engaged in an Institute, which has for its
object the furtherance of the grand and no-

ble cause of education, in whom they have
confidence enough to place under their care
tbe mental and moral training of their chil-

dren, they will think that there is little room
to question its merit. -

This beiBg the case, and when aa interest
is awakened in the people, they will not only
be williag to co-oper- ; but waiting, and

their Institute, to promote the educational

cause, and elevate the Teacher to a level

which his calling deserves. Not only so, but

it is totheir pecuniary advantage to have the
Teacher become a better Teacher by hearing

the experience of those, whom years of prac-

tice have made sages in the profession of
teaching. If a Teacher improves, and if he
is an energetic person, and anxious to see his
.school improve, it must participate in any
improvement that there is in him. Then,
why should not the people be roused up to
iheir best interests ? Why should they not
'ak3 hold of this cause and elevate it to a
level, which its inherent worth deserves ?
Wc can see no just reason why they should
not. Let us ask if you please, what this
vast Republic would be, xlivested of its Ed-

ucational Institute? Reason dictates the
answer, and says "it would be just what any
place is without education ; namely, a heath-

enish land." Then we argue that the differ-

ence letween civilized, and uncivilized peo-

ple U the want of education in the latter,
that is, give them Edacatioaa!In-jt;tue,an-

you make them a civilized people.. withhold
education and they are heathen?. Since,
there is then but a step between us and
heathen. and that step is education, the
people should not only be willing to attend,
when thsj Teachers make a rally, and give
their employers a call ; but should be ready
to do anylhing to encourage the cause of ed-

ucation, that ha3 raised us from barbarism,
to hold one of the most prominent places
among the civilized nations of the world ;

therefore, we think it clear, that the Teach-

ers' Institutes are well calculated to awaken
an interest in educational matters.

We will notice thatanother object is.to be-

come acquainted with each other,and by thus
becoming iaruiliar, tr.ey not only exchange
ideas, but enter directly into the interests
of each other, and discuss how each may be-

come a better Teacher. Then, the object of
a ''Tesehers Institute" is not to drill the
Teachers in the principles of a Common
Schoi 1 Edj ation, this they hive :i!reaJy
obtained, or they cannot obtain a position
among, or rank themselves as Teachers. But
they have acquired knowledge, and they wish

t meet their seniors and to learn
from the voice of age, wisdom, and experi-

ence, the best method of cocimunicating it
to others, but this is not their only object.

It may be that they have lately entered the
profession, or juit taken upon themselves the
responsibility of governing and conducting a

school, and they find all their j!ans being
exhausted, and still perhaps they f.ii! to
maintain good order and harmony. Hence
they meet to counsel with the veterans in the
profession, and learn how they wield an in-

fluence over the minds of their pupils to
bring them into subjection, and maintain
good order without any apparent exertion on
the part of the Teacher.

Say nothing of tire mutual exchange of
feelings at these social gatherings, men are
sym pathetic beings, that is, if not anxious
at leat they are willing to advise the best
method of pursuing, and discus the inter-
ests ia."o'.vcJ in each o'.b?rs caiployme it,
vocation, or callings and when this sympa-
thy is nurtured by taking and giving counsel,
anl famlliary discussing one's interests, it
grows into a respect and confidence that
could not otherwise exist. They will now
go to their labors, feeling that if profited iu
no other way, they have gained the acquaint
ances of thosa whose like labors enable them
to sympathize we'l with them ia all their
perplexities and trial?. But this, as we have
already seen, is not the only way in which
the Teacher is profited : he learns new plans
of instruction, which, when introduced h not
only novel and inteie ting, but actually
instructive, and very profitable, both to
Teacher and pupils in enlivening up their
iJexs, making them acavc and energetic.
He also learns new forms of government, by
which he may wield an influence over his
schools, that will bring every scholar in his
proper place with th3 dignity of aju ige,
stability of a king, and mildness of a godess
A3 far as human imperfection can partake of
infinite perfection.

A Gipst Swindle The Waynesboro"
Record, of last week, give3 the particulars
of a swindling operation, by which a respect-
able farmer in that neighborhood, Mr. Dan-

iel Snowberger, was mulcted in the sum of
nearly five hundred dollars. It appears a
stranger, supposed to be a gipsy, made his
appearance at Mr. Snowberger's house some
ten mouths ago, and is customary with such
strolling vagabonds, elaimed to be a doctor,
professing to cure all diseases to which flesh
is heir. Mrs. S. it seems had long been af-

flicted with rheumatism, tic finally succeed-

ed in getting the parties to believe that he
could perferm a permanent cure in her case,
in the following novel manner : Tbey were to
produce all the treasure about their houce
and place it on the table before him. He
would then select a cei tain passage, upon
which they were to meditate whilst he ar
ranged the money in nine bags or packages,
seated with their ba.ks towards him, the
children to be first removcl from the room,
with all of which they complied. The bags

or packages thus arranged, they were re-

quired to lock tl:em up and not open them
for nine months, in which time th cure was
to be a permanent one. The nine months
terminated a few weeks since, when Mr. S.
opened the bags and found them to contain
gravel instead of his treasure, nearly five

hundred dollars, mostly in gold and silver.
These facts were obtained from Snowberger
himself. They should prove a warning to

m

the incredulous and superstitious in the

Great Democratic Banquet in
Washington.

The anniversary of the battle of New Or-

leans was celebrated on the evening of the
eighth of January by a banquet at the Na-

tional Hotel, Washington City, under the
auspices of the National Democratic Com-mitt- e.

The dining saloon was tastefully

adorned with flags. The reception commit-

tee consisted of Jonah D. Ileevcr, Thomas

B. Florence, Judge Charles Mason and

Owen Thorn. Among those present were

Democratic members and r3 of
Congress, and tha Texas members of
Congress elect; also,

Jeremiah Black, General M.

Blair, and his father, Francis P. Blair, Esq.,
the last named presiding over the banquet

The Wowing as the first toast was an-

nounced, namely : The day wc celebrate,
and tho great event which made it a Na-t'cn- al

Anniversary, when Mr. F. P. Blair
read a paper appropriate to the occasion.

Mr. Blair then proposed the health of
the President of the United States, which
was received with three cheers.

The President, in rising, was again ap-

plauded. He said it was not his purpose
to make an address on this occasion, but
simply to propose a sentiment, which was
read as follows:

"No St;-w- of its own will, has a right
under the Constitution to renounce its place
in or to withdraw from the Union. Nor
has the Congress of the United States,
a constitutional power to degrade the people
of any State by reducing them to the con-

dition of a mere territorial dependency upon
the Federal head. The one is a disruption

a dissolution of the Government ; the
other is a consolidation and an extreme of
despotic power. The advocates of the lat-

ter are also tho enemies of the Union and of
our constitutional form of government."

The sentiment was vociferously applauded.
Senator IIendrick3 responcd to the last

toast, namely, "The Federal Union; it must
be preserved."

The fourth toast was, "Andrew Johnson,
the President o the United States. He is

now receiving the full measure of thit vi-

tuperation which was meted out quite as
lavishly to Jefferson and Jackson.

Senator Doolittle, of Wisconsin, responded
to this toast, and like Senator Hendricks
spoke of the centralizing tendencias of the
G ivcrnmcnt, the qu ;stion , still remaining
whether the Federal Union can be pre-

served.
If the country was to be sived amid tho

madness which now rules the hour, history
will do justice to the times in which we live.
If the country is to be saved, Andrew John-
son will be recorded as one of its saviors;
and if the couutry is to be lost, or the Gov-

ernment changed into a despotism, Andrew
Johnson will be written down in history as
one of hi defenders. The Senator was fre-

quently applauded.
The fifih toast was announced The Su-.rc-

Court of the United States: The
great conservative power of the Govern-

ment ; never more needed or better appre-

ciated than now.
Judge Jeremiah Black responded, saying

among other things, that the Court needed
no defense from him. That Court had de-

cided against the legality' of military com-

missions, which had condemned to death
three perfectly innocent men, because no
human being up to this time had shown that
tbey were guilty'.

These three men were arrested and bro't
before a body who were in no manner au-

thorized to inedJIe with these affairs, and
which mockery was called a trial. The
Court said in effect, that if the execution of
these three men had taken place it would
have been a murder. Thaddeus Stevens
now attacked this decision of the Supreme
Court, but Mr. Stevens told him, eighteen
months ago, that thcc military commissions
were utterly indefensible ; no man's life
could be taki-.- n away by them.

Now Mr. Stevens ha changed his views
ia order that his friends may enjoy the lux
ury of shedding innocent blood ! Every
Christian man should offer up the prayer
that the Supreme Court may long live and

cxefcue their great authority.
His remarks were frequently applauded.
The Hon. Charles II. Winfield, of New

York, responded to the sixth toast, namely,
"The conservative members of each branch
of Congress, knowing themselves to be in
the right, let them never be weary in well

doing."
A letter was received from Secretary

Welles, apologizing for his absence, and of-ferri-ng

the sentiment, "Our thirty-si- x States;

the Union of all, the exclusion of none."
This was received with cheers.

The Hon. A. J. Rogers, of New Jersey,
responded to the evcnth toast, viz : The
army and navy, without having contributed

to the causes of the late civil war, thsy had

ever bcea ready to make the most extreme
hazards at the call of duty. They will not
now hesitate to protect the union of all the
States which they have done so much to
preserve.

Mr. Rogers said in the course of his re-

marks that there were traitors in Congress
trying to destroy the Union which the South-

ern States tried in vain to break assunder,
and he warned his hearers of the necessity
and duty of being prepared to maintain that
all who are elected shall take their seat?.

The Hon. Richard Merrick responded to

the eighth toast The Flag of the Union,

with its thirtywssix stars intact ; pakied be
tbft traitvr hand that would Strike One of
that number from its consecrated place.

Mr. Merrick spotte of the destructive fa- -

safely place in charge the national standard,
that none of the stars might be erased.
When an insurrectionary party in power at
the Capitol attempted to force a State out of
tho Union, we are bound to protect that
State.

The ninth toast, the "Federal Constitu-
tion amendable only in the way prescribed
by itself; it cannot be changed by mere
Congressional majorities."

This was responded to by the Hon. M.
Blair, who read a dispatch addressed to him
confidentially while he was Postmaster-Genera- l,

dated Nashville, November 24th,
18G3, and received on the 25th, from An-

drew Johnson, Military Governor of Ten-nsssee,

the latter Eajing: "I hope Presi-

dent Lincoln will not be committed to the
proposition of the States relapsing into
Territories. If he steers clear of that ex-

treme, his to the Presidency is
without a reasonable doubt."

" I expected to be in Washington before

this time to convrse freely with regard to

the policy of this Government, but it is
for m to leave Nashville. There

is no reason to destroy the States to bring
about the destruction of tlavery." Did not
all the nation know," Mr. Blair added,
"that this advice was adopted, and that
reconstruction proceeded upon the doctrine
laid down in that despatch. President
Johnson would carry out the principle he
then laid down."

Mr. Cowan responded to the tenth toast,
namely. The right of representation in
both branches of Congress; one of the most
invaluabl) and most unquestionable of all
those which are secured in our great federal
cam pact.

Mr. Cowaa spoke of the dangers which
surrounded the country, and said every
American citizen ought to be on his guard
to defend liberty to the death. This was the
point to which the entire matter came. It
was the duty of every living man to appeal
to the people, to stand up for the law and
the Constitution.

The President at this poiat retired from
the hall.

The following regular toasts were then
drank and responded to, namely :

"The States of the American Union
their rights under the Constitution are in-

destructible. The right of coercion, where
it. exists, it involves the corelative duty of
fraternity and protection."

The State which cannot voluntarile secede
caiiuot, agaiu.it its will, be prevented from
occupying iu normal place in the Union wtth
all its guarantied rights and privaleges fully
pressrved.

The Teto Power A constitutional safe-

guard against unwise and improvident legis-

lation.
The Press The most efficient guardian

and defender of public liberty, let itbecher-Uhe- d

and sustained as an institution indis-

pensable to the suocessful administration of
a free government.

The Women of America.

The Presbyterian Church.
A HAY OF LIGHT PERVADING TIIE DARKNESS.

Rev. Dr. Van Dyke's Church, the First
Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, has taken
the following action :

At the meeting of the session or the First
Presbyterian Church of Brooklyn, under
the pastoral care of the Rev. Dr. Van Dyke,
held October 13, the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The Constitution of the Pres-

byterian Church expressly declares (Confes-

sion of Faith, chap. 31, see 4) that synods
and councils arc to handle or conclude noth-

ing but that which is ecclesiastical, and are
not to intermeddle with civil affairs which
concern the commonwealth, and also (Form
of Gov., chap. 1, sec. 7), "that the Holy
Scriptures are the only rule of faith and
manners, that no church judicatory ought
to pretend to make laws to Lini the con-

science iu virtue cf their own authority, and

that all their decisions should be founded

upon the revealed will of God."
And whereas, Successive gcnetal assem-

blies from 1GI to 1S03 have assumed the
right to decide questions strictly civil and

political in their nature, involving the inter-

pretation of the Constitution of the Unite 1

States, the relation of the States to the Fed.
ral government, the proper policy to be pur-

sued by the Federal government, and the
duty of the member of the cburclnn regard

to the civil policy they should support in

their capacity as citizens of the United
State:', upon all which questions the word of
God gave us no instruction whatever.

And tchereas, The General Assembly of
1865 Issued instructions to fill the presby-

teries and church sessions under its care to
enforce the adoption of the opinions con:
tained in thoe political deliverances, as a

term of ministerial communion and church
membership in regard to persons coming

from churches in the Southern States, thus
legislating where Christ has not legislated,

and making terms of communion which he

has not made, exercising a spirit of partial-

ity and throwing insuperable barriers in the
way of re-uni- and peace in the church.

And Kherecu, Tha Assembly of 1S66 is-

sued a decree excluding from their seats in

synod and presbytery all those ministers and

elders, to the cumber of more than 100,

who had signed a certain protest, called a

Declaration and Testimony against the po-

litical deliverances of the former Assemblies ;

thus violating the express rule of the Con-

stitution, which says, "process against a
gospel minister shall always be entered be-

fore the rjresbytery of which he is tv mera- -

nizes as belonging to presbyteries and syn-
ods, overturning our whole ' system of ap-

pellate courts, and visiting severe penalties
upon ministers and elders against whom
there is no accusation of heresy or crime.

And tchereas, The Synod of New York
and the presbytery of Nassau hare, by a
formal vote, excluded Elder Darwin G.
Eaton, tha chosen representative of this
church, upon the ground that he is a eigrnsr
of the Declaration and Testimony, thus in-
flicting a grievous and gratuitous censure
upon an elder eminent for his piety, ability
and usefulness, and restricting the constitu-
tional prerogative of this church to choose
its own representatives from among those
who are in good etandingaa members of ses-
sion ; therefore

Resolved, 1. That this session, while pro-
fessing our firm and unalterable attachment
to the doctrine and order of the Presbyte-
rian Church, and our sincere purpose to
obey all the requirements of the higher
courts of the Church which do not conflict
with our allegiance to Christ, our Supreme
Head, do at the same time solemnly declare
that the acts and deliverances of the Gen-
eral Assembly recited in the foregoing pre-
amble, being unconstitutional and without
warrant from the revealed will of God, are
null and void, and of no binding force upon
us.

2. That we will continue, as heretofore, to
receive members into this Church, from
churches in the Southern States upon the
same conditions that we require of persons,
coming from any other part of the world,
viz: satisfactory evidence of repentance to
wards God and faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ, and that we will ask them no ques--
tions whatever in regard to their political
opinions and conduct.

3. That Elder Dawin G. Eaton is hereby
appointed to represent this session in the
Synod of New York and in the Presbytery
of Nassau, and that we will appoint no other
representative until his right to his seat is
recognized, or until his good standing as a
member of this session has been irapeachd l
by a regular process of law according to the
provisions of the Book of Discipline.

4. That a copy of these resolutions, &ign

ed by the moderator and clerk, be transmit-
ted to the Sy nod of New York and to the
Tresbytery of Nassax

(Signed)
Henry J. Vandyke, Moderator.
G. C. Woodhcll, Clerk.

Just Married. There is a class of un-
sophisticated tourists that daily catch the
eye of the railroad conductor and old trav-
eler. Tbey have private rooms engaged at
the stopping places, and imagine that thej
have matters so well arranged as to escape
detection ; and yet how easy it is to the care
ful eye to tell how many day, or even hours,
they have been married. Their dress detects
them in part so neat and symmetrical If
tho parties have good taste, all business is
abandoned ; and she who was a fashionable
belle last winter is now positively more like
a young Quakeress in a simple traveling dress'
of mouse color. There i? a sort of guiltiness
in the way that arm Eteals around, firist on
the top of the seat back, then gradually
closer, and in silent acquiescence on the part
of the bride, that tells the whole tale. In-

deed, she reveals the story most quickly ;
her shoulders incline just a little, while she
imagines she is sitting- - uprightly to her
bearded partner. For a few hours thus they
travel ; but in the long run the head gravi-
tates to the husband's and there it
will nestle innocently and confidingly in the
repose of a newly found faith, as well as the
happiness of honest, truthful love. Anl
these young folks fancy themselves loit in
the crowd, unnoticed and unknown, and with
the secret that they are just married their
own alone. Blessed innocents 1

Unfortunate Stranger. "Do you tell
me, sir," said a stranger to a gentleman in a
ball room, "who that lady is war the window
that very vain looking lady?"

"That is my sister, sir," replied the per-

son addressed, with a formidable look.
"No, no, I don't mean her, said the un-

fortunate interrogator. . "I mean that ugly
woman leaning against the piana, there's
about as much expressioa in her face as in a
bowl of bonny clabber."

"That, sir, is my wife."
"No, no," gasped the miserable stranger,

the presperation starting from every pore.
"Good gracious! I wish I could make yoa
understand me! I mean that blear eyed ob-

ject in pink silk, tho one bo awful homely.
I should be afraid fhe would splintcra looking-

-glass by looking into it There, she is
looking at us now." m

"That, sir," said the gentlman, with,
fierce calmness, "is my eldest daughter."

The stranger darted from the room and
cleared the premises as though he Bad been
struck with a presentiment that a powder
magazine was going to explode in less than,
three seconds.

a

KS" Frauds upon the revenue arejsot con-

fined to whiskey distillers alone. It is known
that some of the silk and lace importers
have perpetrated hugs swindles upon the
government by means of undervalued in--

voices or other contrivances which they have
invented to meet prtsenteniergcncies. Qao
importing house aloiw in New York was.
compelled a few week ago to pay . $80,000
in gold for cji attempt to evade the law.

tST The girl-flori- n;; schoolmaster of
Cambridge, Mass., has been preset: tii bj.
bis friends with $333. A, lady Reboot taacl
er in Louisville, hasbcaa aa4 fox pagwhrna
aboy. Docs Keatacky oatrssk Haa-- -
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